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Democratic County Convention
Gather.

The faithful and moss covered
democrats from all parts of the
county gathered Monday and
after looking over the
crowd concluded that Henry
Gerdes of Barada was about the
best looker for chairman and
he was selected as such.-

W
.

| Oliver Hall ot Humboldt
Standard and Chas Davis ot
the News were the choice for
secretaries.

The chairman gave a rip roar-

ing
-

, old time democratic speech ,

setting forth every error made
by the republican party , that
he could call to mind. While
he appeared to be loaded along
this line , he did not touch on
any good thing the democrats
had ever done lor the dear pee ¬

ple. He closed with the re-

mark
¬

that had he been aware
that he was to fill this honor-

able
-

position , he could have
told enough of republican short-
comings to fill a book.

The temporary organization
was upon motion made perma-
nent

¬

, then in good old demo-

cratic
¬

style the wheel horse
swing on the corner and moved
to select all delegates to the
various conventions , by a com-

mittee
¬

selected for that purpose
and the slate was complete.-

Col.

.

. Dalby introduced a nice
bunch of resolutions indorsing
the Kansas City platform and
implicit allegence to the will of
William Jennings Bryan.-

A
.

resolution denouncing the
present school law and asking
its repeal , was introduced and
carried unanimously.

Speeches were made denounc-
ing the State University and
other state institutions as pub-

lic
¬

grafts.
After the selection of the

delegates to the different con
ventions. John Gagnon intro-
duced a resolution instructing
the delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

to use all honorable
means to nominate Ed Falloon
for attorney general.

The legislative ticket was
then looked after and the foll-

owing choice was made ; Ed.
Lambert of Porter precinct ,

J. S Von Berger of Nemaha
precinct and John Santo of

Rule were the choice of the con-

vention upon the first formal
ballot. The nominees all plac-
ed themselves upon record as
willing to turn the earth in

their effort for the betterment
of mankind.

Amos Gantt and R. C. James
were nominated for office oi
county attorney and the lattei

, selected.
George Fallstead was named

as chairman of the County Cen-

.tral
.

committee and the various
precincts named their chair ,

men-

.It
.

was amusing at the open
ing to see the sage of Barada
John Morehead , and the Czai-

of the west end. J. P. Walsh
show their teeth for supremacy
in the organization of this body
Mr. Walsh's name was men-

tioned for chairman whicl
brought Mr. Morehead to hi :

feet with the name of Gerde :

on his lips "A man who hac
never been a bolter or traitor ii
the ranks. " The old war horse
from the west end saw the situa-
tion and as gracefully as ii

possible for him to do with-
drew his name. The "lion am-

lamb" drama was beautifully
pictured from this time 01

throughout the convention.

The Band Concert.
The largest crowd that hai

gathered on Stone street fo
many moons was assemble !

Saturday night to hear the
concert given by the Hiawatha
band. A great many farmers
ind country people were in the

crowd so many in fact that every
litch rack was filled with their
: eams and every liverv stable
full.

The band arrived late but the
concert was worth waiting for.
The boys play in splendid uui-
son and their tone shading is
remarkable for an ameteur-
band. . Prof. Harnack selected
the program with his usual
good taste and the inspiration
of the magnificient crowd cau.s-

.ed

.

the boys to put their best ef-

forts into each number. The
people of Palls City and vicin-
ty

-

congratulate Hiawatha up-
this splendid musical organiza-
ion , and tender their thanks to-

he: members thereof for a pleas-
int

-

evening.-

Gilligan

.

Fruit Farm.
Uncle George Grinstead

brought us in a basket ol
peaches last Saturday which
were the tops of this season's
peach crop. They were grown
at the Gilligan Fruit Parm and
were a good sample of the ex-

cellent products of that place.
The llavor of the peaches was

very sweet and delicious , while
the appearance alone w a s

enough to tempt any mortalj
being of a creamy white , with
the prettiest touch of red cover-
ing one half of the surface. The
yield at the Gilligan fruit farm
farm composes the best varities-
of peaches , pears , plums , grapes
and apples.-

A
.

fine new residence is near ,

ing completion at the Farm
adding another place of beaut}
to Falls City's many , handsome
residences.

Uncle George , never forgets
his frieds , and he haa the thanks
of the entire Tribune force foi
his generous remembrance of us-

ast Saturday.

Petit Jurors.
The following' is a list of the

petit jurors who will serve at the
district court which convene1

The Winners Line Up.
Heck lie does the catching ,

And he does not do it slow ;

Cap he does the pitching- ,

And curves them out jtii t f o-

.Reavis

.

U the short stop ,

HP never gets in the air ;

Wright and Spence play first base ,

And they are certainly there.-

Poteet

.

, the second baseman ,

When a hot one comes to him ,

Picks it up and throws it
Just like a .said whirlwind.

Huber , that one third bas= eman ,

Now please don't take a fit ,

When a ball comes tearing to him
It never rolls out his mit.-

.Tcllison

.

. , Morris and Kern
Haul in all the Hies ;

They say it is just like eating
Grandma's apple pies.

Now this is one of the reasons
Why other teams take a back seat ,

Whenever th'ey buck up against ou
team ,

They are always sure to get beat.
HUBER-

.Musical.

.

.

The musical rendered at th
Christian church on Tuesday eve-

ning , under the auspices of th-

C. . E. Society was very success
ful. The program was a pleas-

ing one for a mid-summer even-

ing , not being long1 and tiresome
Several of our best local talen

appeared and each and every on-

of the twelve numbers wer
heartily encored.

Institute.
And once more the learned

ones have taken possession of the
town , institute having com-

menced
¬

Monday morning and
will continue until tomorrowl-
oon. .

Although in rather warm seas-

on

¬

the institute generally attracts
wide spread interest and atten-
tion

¬

, this one being no exception
to the general rule. The review
iml instructions at these institu-
tions

¬

are very helpful to the
teachers , in their term work to-

follow. .

Thursday morning there were
enrolled one hundred and thirty-
two in comparison with one hun-

Ired
-

and sixty-nine enrollment
last year. Those in attendance
are very enthusiastic and an air
of good will and pleasure has
been manifested through the en-

tire
¬

session.
The instructors w h o have

taught in several summer train-
ing

¬

schools and institutes this
year say that the local one has
enjoyed the largest and best at-

tendance
¬

of any where they have
been.

The music under the instruct-
ions

¬

of Prof. W. L. Evans is cer-

tainly
¬

excellent. lie was at-

Wahoo last year and will be at
Auburn this term.

The management was fortu-
nate

¬

is securing Mrs. Fernanda-
Kcim as pianoist during the
week.-

On
.

Tuesday afternoon there
was a meeting of the school
board and new c e r t i f-

ication

-

law was. discussed at-

length. . All the superintendents )

principals and institute instruc-
tors

¬

, with one exception , ex-

pressed
¬

themselves as favorable
to the above mentioned law.-

Prof.
.

. J. A. Beattie gave a lec-

ture
¬

at the Brethern church Wed-

nesday
¬

evening which WHS well
received. The instructors at the
institute are J. A. Beattie. R. L-

.Hoff

.

, Mr. Tobie , N. A. Bergtson ,

Cammic Hall , J. W. Watson ,

Miss Grccver and W. L. Evans.-

Prof.

.

. T. J. Oliver , county
Superintendent , had charge as
Director and informs us that the
educational outlook is very flat ¬

tering. There are not over ten-

or fifteen in attendance at the
Institute who have not secured
schools for the coining term.
There are still about forty-eight
schools without a teacher , these
being enterely in the rural dis-

tricts.
¬

.

Following is a list of those in

attendance at the Institute in the
order of their enrollment.
Ethel Jl Kreps Clara McDernict
Jennie Marsh C I) llohaman-
I'lorencu Leslie Bertha Moore
Queen Chisni I ) 1) Iloutz-
Avrelia Xusbaum Mattie Haide-
rWJKa ait Clara 1) I.aiifhri
Daisy Morris Kathcrine Selbcl-
Lottie Putnam Ollic A Haiti
Grace Haiti Maud Tosland-
U C Tucker Mr . J R Stains
James G Dodds Ardlu Smith
Helen Smith John G 1'elcht-
rioreiice. Judd Xelle Hanna
I'carl Hanna Hose Kanolw
Viva Klnncy Anna Krehse
Alice Voeireluln Jessie McDermel
Glenn I ) Jenkins I'aje Helmlck
Roy K Hockuell Herbert I'ord
Fred Arnold 0 W James
Almeda Hill Mary K Dodds-
Cljde Skinner lira K Moblej
Jennie Thompson A L Knitelj-
Mamie Kanaly A O Laratx-e
Clara Gacnon Katherlne McMahon
rioy Grinstead Marlu 1 ! Rluirs-
Kertlio. . Jones Cecil Kanaly-
Wlllard Gfrmalm : Lillian Oliver
U J ! Daniels Jessie C Draper
Joseph Goldstein W P Leslie
Cbartlotte Imler Grace Saylor-
A n Vnt'ireleln AtfnesMoran-
Hertha Palmer Mabel Macomber-
Mabel Orcenuald Henlah Grecnxvald
Alice Kephcnson Kdnalirown
Florence A Savllle Ncna Emmert
Marls L Crotty Lulu Hardlnir
Ida Kerncn Ida Stalder-
licrtha Frank John Kjan
Thomas F Kcati A Earl Hutlcr
Grace Colson Maude CoUon
Martha Kerncn I'earleCnnninirham
Mattie Kernen Katie Crouch
Julia Cronin Marion Ulllow
Henry O La > soil Mrs I G Wilson
E6tella Dillow Laura Kllma
Pearl Kllma I G Wilson
Ida Frederick Florence Dean
Maude Haushahn Auble Ltech

llosiiU' ( iiiittn Aam' - Seliniilcr-
Mlnnlo Jones IMIth Kern
Jennie Gnuatl lle vU Miller
MeUa Kuril Mabel Antler
G'eoruia Wells Gertrude Roblson
Florence C Culii I'eter 11 Kitch-

TVaKeener Arthur Kllma-
Mj rtle I'lttocl , Myrtle McCr.iy-
MIcuMcCrax Helen \Vauner
one Norton Xolllc Snoke-

Orrlc Trench Una M Snldou-
llanclio Ilorr Hello Dorr-

Jctsie G Cralir rioietice II Jones
Mice DouulnsVsl.i V LUply-
yri'eclv Mjrtlr Hunt-is

Sadie Ciirran \V (5 J.unes
Maud MonUotnen.etta Camlilln
Stella Shock COM Hill

The Champions.
That large basketful of peaches

given to this force on Monday
with the compliments of Samuel
Bucher was certainly a hummer ,

tie and Uncle George Grinstead
have about tied for first place
when it comes to peaches of good
variety. The basket of Cham-
pions

¬

given us by Mr. I3uchcr
were certainly delicious , being
arge , juicy , good color and ele-

gant
¬

taste. They are along the
luality line of the generous box

of cherries he presented to us the
first of the fruit season.

Chester White Hogs-

.It
.

was our pleasure the past
week , through the kindness of-

W. . II. Crook , to visit the Uhlig-
"arm east of the city and view
one of the finest herds of Chester
White hogs in the state.-

Mr.
.

. Bennet , the owner , not on-

ly
¬

started right , by getting the
tops from the very best herds ,

and fully understands their care
which the herd proves beyond
question.-

We
.

do not mean by this that
they are in show order , far from
it , but when you look at a bunch
of May pigs that will tip the
beam at ISO pounds and built to
perfection , we call it a good bunch
to pick from-

.As
.

brood sows , we think this
herd tops them all. Mr. Bennet
tells us that from 9 sows lie raised
<J5 choice pigs , but one runt in
the bunch and that caused by in-

jury.

¬

. It will cost von nothing to
examine this herd and if you are
interested in stock it is certainly
worth your while to drive out and
see them.

Art Exhibit.
Those who have not inspected

the exhibit of paintings , by
Alice Cleaver , now on display at
the White Art store , have missed
a treat in the way of art. We
say without hesitation , that it is
one of the finest collections in
this city , and shows the hand of-

a genious in each and every num-

ber.

¬

. Miss Cleaver has spent
much time and finance in her
studies and richly deserves the
highest honors accorded her in
the high art schools in the
land.

Marriage Record.-
F.

.
. E. Lufler , Dawon X

Surah Olson Dawson 2(

Frank Carpenter , White Cloud ±
Grace Simmons If

Married by Judge Gugnon.
Will Patterson , Pulls City 22

Clara Young , Fallu City If

Married by Judge Gagnon.
George A. Jackson. Higelow , Mo.-ir
Mary Freeman , BIgclow , Mo 51.

Married by Judge Gagnon-

.Marlon

.

Holcome , St. Joseph 2-i

Myrtle Howell , Fulls City 2i

Married by Judge Gugnon.

The Winners base-ball nine oi

this city beat the Merrill team it :

an interesting game on Tuesdaj
afternoon , at the Poteet Park ,

No use talking , those boys play
the said ball game , some more.-

Messrs.

.

. Hammond and Hiatl-
of Merrill and Florence Wylic
and Ruth Shock drove to the
country residence of the lattei
and spent Sunday as her guests.-

Mrs. . V. E. Emerson returnee
to Dawson yesterday afternoon

Horse Ran Away ,

Last Thursday evening a very
serious runaway happened which
nearly resulted in the death of
two parties. A. Yoder , Misses
Edna Spencer and Blanche Bur-

ger
¬

were sitting in the buggy at
the Burger home about seven
miles south of this city. A
threshing machine was standing
on the far side of a near by or-

chard
¬

and the men , as is their
custom at the close of the day's
work , let off the steam. This
frightened the horse , and turn-
ing

¬

quickly in the yard , it made
a dash toward the peach orchard ,

upsetting the rig , and at last ,

after dragging the buggy through
the orchard , it succeeded in get-

ting
¬

loose and ran through a
barbed wire fence. The three
occupants of the buggy were
thrown to the ground with great
force. Mr. Yoder fell on his
lead and was unable to move for
in hour. Miss Berger was prob-

ibly
-

the most injured , not get-

ting
¬

over it entirely for four
days. Miss-Spencer was badly
shaken up and bruised , but was
more fortunate than the others.
The buggy was almost demol-
ished

¬

but the horse was only
scratched. Those in the acci-

dent
¬

were very fortunate to
escape from being killed in-

stantly.
¬

.

Vinegar Factory.
Through the enterprise and

push on the part of a few of our
citizens , we have succeeded in lo-

cating
¬

the Leo Vinegar Factory
in our midst.

The Charles Hcineman build-

ing
¬

has been leased and up-to-
date machinery is being placed
as rapidly as possible.-

It
.

is the intention to be ready
to receive fruit by Sept. 1 , and a
market will thus be afforded for
thousands of bushels of apples
that would otherwise find no mar-

ket
¬

and means many dollars to
the fanners in this section.

The committee in charge still
have stock in this enterprise for
sale , and those desiring a few
shares , should see them at once ,

as they desire to incorporate as
soon as possible. For inforina-
tion see II. C. Smith , W. A-

.Greenwald
.

or Ned Towle.

Scaffold Broke.
Tuesday morning while Albert

/iimber and Will King were
painting the ceiling of one of
the rooms at the Central school
building , the scaffold on which
they were standing, broke down
throwing both of the gentlemen
to the floor with great force.
The ceilings to these rooms are
necessarily extremely high and
the boys plunged downward aboul
thirty feet. Their escape frotr-

seriotib injury was miraculous.
Neither one care to experience n

repetition of the event , once be-

ing z great sufficiency.

Democratic Nominees.
The Democratic State conven-

tion at Lincoln yesterday com-

pletely sold out to the railroad :

by nominating Shallenbarger foi
Governor and defeating George
W. Berge. Mr. Berge was :

strong supporter of the anti-rail
road propoganda , while Shallen-
barger has always been recognix.-

ed as a railroad tool-

.Shallenbarger
.

is the man wh <

cursed Bryan as a dictator am
tried to keep him from being ;

delegate to the National conven-
tion at St. Louis. Shallenbargei
made a speech for his party dur-
ing the last campaign and ther-
sentin a big bill for services
What George Sheldon will do t<

him will be plenty.-
Hon.

.

. T. C. Doyle , a Lincolr
lawyer was nominated for Con
gress.

| Society News.-

j

.

j A large number of relatives
and friends gathered at the home
of Elder E. C. Yoder last Satur-
lay , taking him completely by
surprise , thus reminding him
very pleasantly that it was his
64th birthday. His children
'roni near Merrill , Kansas were
> resent and with the many
'riemls made the event one of-

lcasure) to all. A bountiful din-

icr
-

replete with dainty and ap-

etiving
-

> dishes , was served. Rev-

.Yoder
.

received many beautiful
gifts from his friends , and all on-

leparting wished him mail }' more
jirthday events.

The M. 13. Kensington enjoyed
i very pleasant afternoon at the
ionic of Mrs. W. D. Fast on Wcd-

icsday
-

of this week. Although
the day was extremely warm , the
liscomforts of the weather were
iromptly forgotten when the
guests were gathered in the cool
ind inviting home of this popu-
ar

-
hostess.

Jennie awl Mattie Shock en-

tertained
¬

about twenty couple of
young people on Wednesday evc-
ling at a lawn partj Seven

o'clock luncheon was served in
picnic style , on the grass , and
ntich merriment and pleasure

passed the evening away all too
juickly.

After their business session on
Tuesday evening the local order
of W. O. W's repaired en masse
to the Candy Kitchen parlors
where they enjoyed ice-cream ,

sundaes and sodas , put up in the
tempting manner , that institu-
tion

¬

employs.-

Mrs.

.

. Van Winkle entertained
several of her friends at an ele-

gant
¬

f> o'clock dinner on Satur-
day

¬

evening , in honor of Mrs.
Ayers of Hiawatha , and Mes-
( lames Martha Weaver and Ruth
Dennis of Xion City.

Helen Burchanl ontcrtained a
number of friends Thursday at a
progressive six o'clock dinner. It
was a very elaborate and enjoya-
ble

¬

.social event.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Cade entertained at
luncheon today Mrs. J. A. Hill of
this city and Mrs. Strang of Chi ¬

cago. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed.-

Mrs.

.

. John Oswald was hostess
to the young married ladies Ken-

sington
¬

club on Thursday after ¬

noon.

Death Record.
The life of John M. Brecht was

brought to a close last | Monday
at his home a few miles south of
this city. Mr. Brecht was born
in Germany in the year 1850 and
when 23 years of age came to
this country , settling in Richard-
son

¬

county , where he has lived
for the past 33 years. Cancer of
the stomach , from which he has
suffered for some time , was the
cause of his demise.

The deceased has long been
identified with this county's up ¬

building and it is with regret
that his life was broken in its
earthly career. He leaves four
children , three sons and one
daughter , all of whom are mar¬

ried.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed

¬

Wednesday at the Evangeli-
cal

¬

church by Rev. Manshardt ,

intcrrment in Steele cemetery
under charge of Reavis and
Abbey , undertakers.-

On

.

Sunday , August the 12th-

occured the death of Amelia
Marioni the ten month's old
daughter of Henry Zimmerman
and wife , who live north east of
here , in Barada township. The
little one's death was caused by
cholera infantum.

Funeral services were held
Monday the 13th and the little
form was laid at rest at Williams-
ville

-

, Nebr.


